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CAYCE, SC – The City of Cayce is thrilled to recognize Mayor Elise Partin for being selected as one of The Southeast 

Small Business Magazine’s (SESBM) “Top Women of Influence” for 2014. The “Women of Influence” Breakfast will be held 

on Friday, October 31 at 8:30 am at The Capital City Club in downtown Columbia.  

 

The SESBM, published since 2010, is reflective of women in our communities who have reached senior level positions 

within their profession, are leading entrepreneurs in their industry, have proven history-making feats or have attained the 

ability to influence large public bodies. In addition to their professional accomplishments, the "Top Women of Influence" 

have demonstrated their commitment to the citizens in their community by maintaining significant involvement and 

participation in civic activities. 

 

Cayce City Manager, Rebecca Vance, stated, “Mayor Partin is a visionary leader that uses her ability to connect with 

people to influence others and to improve our community. Under her leadership, our City has made amazing strides.” 

 

Mayor Partin, the only female ever elected as Mayor of Cayce, was also named Columbia Business Monthly’s Outstanding 

Women of Influence in 2011, nominated as a recipient of the Palmetto Center for Women’s TWIN Award in 2012, a 

Woman of Distinction by Girl Scouts of South Carolina - Mountains to Midlands in 2013 and as a member of the 2015 

Class of Leadership South Carolina. 
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The City of Cayce is located on the banks of the Congaree River in the heart of the Midlands of South Carolina. Cayce has a 
Council-Manager form of government, and the members of the City Council meet the first Tuesday of each month at 6:00 pm at 
City Hall. The city has several public event venues and parks. The beautiful Cayce Riverwalk Park has more than 46 acres of 
river park area and  
 miles of scenic walkways. For more information, visit www.cityofcayce-sc.gov. 

Cayce Mayor Named Among Top Women of Influence  
Elise Partin recognized as one of “Columbia’s 2014 Top Women of Influence!” 
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